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say~ 
Interned 
enemy was!obi|gecl::to ~:retire: oW -• 
ing to~ stubb~r~[~t~cks .. land:the 
endurance '  of:aJ]ii~d't/oops,-.,-:" .... .... " :,: 
. Londc 
mane'ruisers atteinpted a raid to- 
wards English:coast, ~ but ~iuicl~iy 
retur:fied it0 their::base. : !On~:of 
thenl : ti~rew :'~ti ~" s~veral: m:ii~:~S," 
and one of these sank the Brmsh 
submarine' D-5!; one ;officerand 
twenty men: @e~e losL :':~:. : • 
Vancouv~r',:Nov..5"London: is 
still silei/t'regardingthe Stipposed 
Valpiti'ais0 engagement:: "British 
-~olumbia coast iS:well protected 
with ships andmines, TheNeW- 
castle, :~Swifts~re,!/i RainiJ0W and ~. 
Idzum~°iare -~e~r by~"arid :bthers 
ere said::t0 "be headed: soUth-to 
engage ithe:Gei'ma~:~ruipers. ' 
London, Nov: 5 ::~- Formal. de, 
claratiod Of. War betweenBritain 
reason asm 
ish~:if0rees/:nnder : German • ~otli- 
cersl.,'.~:i'::T.h r k'i S i~ :ai~thOritiesiat 
Bierd~ at{emi$~ed":t0':: p~event: he 
Bri tisl~' an d:: other officials depsr t: 
i n g: They w e re. : not i::to : be~ kept 
as hostages,:bUt,t;o avoid: the aP- 
pearance of final:rupture,:: owing 
to resentful feeling/0f the)~bpu- 
lace~towards Germany f6r drag- 
ging Thrkey:into-~he War.,: ~:: ......... 
Par i s ,  N0V.  5.'.=~ Of f ic ia l  "A l i i es  
havemad6-:s]i~i":"'::"::~t:;tarOgress onthe 
Br i t i sh  
and 
enemy ~oe~wee! 
LvS r!ver . 
, .  , : :  . :[~'~:; ", {~ 
? . . . .  - . . . .  
; : ~ :  - . - . : :  
i~. 3Paris, N0v.:':5:Deaih~f Gener- 
al Von Kl~dC~ in a Namdr , .hoSp i~ l  
• f rom Wounds in. the head! is :re- 
poRed: :  ~i:Death o~eurred 10 days 
ego but.v~aS.conc~tiled. ! :~:' . : '~ ! 
• London; •Nov. 5~Ger.mans con,; 
tinUe tp',,:rwithdraw,..,from: :Bel~afi 
coast: eastwardsi is0Uthi0f.:r:Six o 
soon  as  
in aft, 
ernment, as(t0: the n ecessityof 
th~iadtibn. ~!:i :' " .:, ~.. - 
• '..L. :,~ . .... ...... -:.~ . . . .  .-... ....... 
HIT,..I::.THE: :If V N:jlq 
:3:3 6REAT ::::0HI0:: MINE 
. : , . . : . .  ~ .', : [ ~ ' : / : , )  :.. 
R;L  Trimble Stated TIm~ the.~:::new 
:~ " ore :is , Very - Sa tisfa¢.iory 2 lt'~i ~ ':~ 
Iucreases Ore Shoot :~  
, "  . . . 
good nears Tia'e , was:ri~e~eived 
~' ,  , ,  ~ . .  : . :  . . . .  ~ ~ , , !~ . . .  - ~ . . . .  
/ : (  
giafi expert.saYs :they: ha~,e~.iost i,ngs :for :.severs 
half a million i~ recent:fighting, running~a" drif~ 
Expectaii0ns: are that .Ge~,mans tunnel for the pd 
ma:i~y~'masS!med:atYpres fo :final not only:bne oft: 
a~tempt to pierce Allies,: line: ~ :~"- but,:the Great~Oi~ 
~ :Alli,ed: fleets are :h0mbarding main.vein ,=~ in-~:{ 
tl4e Dai'danelles~ -!BritiSh )i b0m- gr0upof.: claim§:! 
barded-!Arabian town.ofJeddah, struck :.-the Veifi 
engmner 
~me:five hundred feet; and that ~!t 
m 0re:ish0~ving' in  the i!face:0f i ..... ~ ': 4: ~ .#fl i' ,was:d da~,i mdrning he 
the tunnel :." satisfadtor.y~ ~ Riipert.t0l~ye.t;l Mi ............. m very . . 
'. Trimble has~/had a force :-Of . . . . . .  id.:: n~Jt::w 
men:.working:un~ler Geoi: Jenn: as he d :eimn ces iwith, the 
. . . .  S al: -, 'months.p~<[ ~:,.~ :..: ~ . . : -  
Russ ians /have  ca  ' :Trimble~:"will .nbw 
"the past:-weeR:: '~:!:"-: ........... ~_  :'-".., :~:,~.:;" "i: ~6":be:i::m~rH6d"b~::~t :tfie:;q~,e'at 
- ' . ~: : ' . . .~33.~ : . : ' -  :'.~:, /;i:::i,:'," : .3 , ' ,  " - 0hlomine..-  ! :3- -• ,  ,/ 
5~:~Berl)n::-head'- , : :.3 : , :  . . .  ; ==: : : : ,  ': 
i~lorth-Sea.: _ claim:-gre~t :injury , :R~::p,: iTrimi~i e Was into~Wfi last ' 
tothe Sea'ndaiiaviafi and • Dannish 
shipping, •:•Have:issUed aprotest weeR•:on business ini¢finneetion 
with the mining, indti~:.t"~",', iHe
on beha!f 0f net/tral .powers . . -  spent aday,or:two~bfi~!:~y'.era! of 
r show Demo-•l :- 7:,7 •,::.•~: : ~ •,:: -~ : ~,=~:• m comps .y:mithGeo. 
itr01 tlae:h°hse I McKi~n0n. , ~ : . . . .  and F.::C: 
he standing fiow,,~ 
fr0mt :.~ .The 
is said to: 
~ne:pas~ season 
gSod sam'iiieso~ 
taken:0uti:~::: Th~ 
,lop r 
~ar:ried' in'/0~,egon•afd Coi0~'{i6 
but,failed in California• :,.;../..; ::. : ..:. 
for retreaL. :::;Nin thGe~rmana~.my • 
c~rPs has :bee~: ~/rdi~Sfe~,r&i:iiffbm ] 
Beigium3 t0: E~t  :iP~r:ussia::~3 afi'di: iS'!l 
rang: .e~n-{,idmcoverq m Wh 
.was aceom 
Pnd bl~idge • 1 time. :T0 i:tlle:'i Herald :!- 
: cr°ss"l that they mieeeeded in!! ~' river and,oneof 
showii~glhimi', the:[i~ :the :fieldairigh t and 
Sa~dtteHfie :::As iS~ked-the :~ I i;6und: the 
ts nnger was on me rag! 
~e gun went  0ft. :TO~ 
,re :throUgh :: Totten~a~, 
Uiece of th6 b& ~king:7!a % 
. i Th61wounded manlwa 
) Dr~iW~ilace at Teik@a 
is: ~ou~d /was dress'ed. 
l na  
but theywere ~not :able:: toi.d~ias: . :i/i :-. : 
much!::sampling as theyLhad:::in: ::~: (:;[ 
tended t0(-:!do.:(.: When .they._! 
there was a foot of snow ~ on 
m~iin~in..-. ..... ' .... ~ 
:. iHe issatisfied that ,theY, 
:secured. :some:iidfl.ti:ie Verw best  : ii 
wound: 
gr0und, in [ that  dis: 
soon as the:snow is 
m-uuml~,  
• i!-(On Monday nigh:t there.will be • ,,•: .:~ =: ~. ~.• ~.~: ,, ~_, :~.t:~ ~-:~ : ~.~ :•~.~ 
~ngeheral!:meetiiig 0faiiinterested :i: ~ / . / ; .  6RAHAM:ISL 
the  :: w[nter, sport of  hockey.: 
The(!meeting is::,, called for eight 
o'cl0cl~::in the.:paH0rs of the Nor~ 
thern :Hotel: .:~;There;! ~:has beOn :'a 
lot of..:ii~tet~esLdimfla.ved am0m~ 
s:ifi: t0~ 
tven. 
oughly prospect the claimsl 
OWAS  . . . .  FOUND  
~tnce h~d ,.beei~ 
-! te workof the 
was excellent. 
, , "  • • • . 
,ere:imre.~ enough ii':Thei, ese~ms no.dofil~t:nOw~th~t• ::.:•: ' '..... ~' 
. . . . . . . .  i 
'-:'.iLl': ~: ..... . . . . . .  : i "~  " " 
' ? : -2~/~: .  ' bia will have;: if notoillto;aff@:as: 
' : : - - . - : :  - :  :: ~ "hi~'~addition~l::i.~S0hrcb.=.t~!::h~li~:(in :: '
th the"Odiool,: :  . : ; i  t":::=--:'d:::=::=::'~v::;'-~/:~'~"~~.: : : : ~ • : _ n ~  wor~ marzem a  mast as:. 
eh001 :ii.[~d~eC tot: sfirances~thag, it=:wili/b~:ofily~:,};the 
off lndlcatmns In several 
.ogress being--made here. i.::::: 
:: ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '7•; •,
o. " "  ...... AC~Dr i :! I W~sl l i~h: :sayS i  :;::~:•Lbdd n; N0V. : 5- : News from" :!:' " Poland'mdieaies..tliati'the~iRussian : 
:for:Ward:!~:Nbqemen~. ,h:dS:~!,: befibm e
generai:!:.~:?!Their:Mft:. Wingi:,:~which :.)!! "f:)i, . ¢iais:ih:::her,::~ 
hasibeenheldbaek:for;:i:Weeks:bY ,,.. . , tent6/a~:i~assa~ 
.the~AuStrians,~,._ ha~::~idiiiedl;ifi/~the :~" :• ::: " ~ : 
iadvdnce!:i: ¥ ie f ina~"  - t ldmi tS  'i hat the tist:of cohtrdf, a'hd of war ~s::!ficra~i~d ' 'm:~a?•aOa: :their :::(: , .  e~'s ~ a~b~ssado 
)Austrian~ :a~e ~:r~tirifi~g::~:: • ::.~:~i:,:.:: ::, i- :::! :, • :" "r US~i f i [  . t~  the 6e~n ' :. " Pe 't i~ri: :~ :h" . . . . . . . . . . .  !, ad(.a.,d: 
the B.~C.Oii:Fieldsh~ii::~)il~(in!it~s ... 
1150. ~:feet; and i:~when ~the,i: :.• . 
ditional'easing:::it whs i~:!~:: ~ii!;}!:!; '  - :i 
;br~wn,dh~ti~ of, SOft •'~-ha~aeO~: ~?!~;!~.:; .. . :, 
.,:.~Amofi~-i••thel;:late arri#ah 
,/,~ ~ 
: : Restti 
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The War: Bulletins 
TUESDAY 
London, :Nov. 3--Much activity 
on part of German mobile col- 
umns is  reported from Belgium 
and there is evidence that invad- 
ers have not yet exhaust~ed all 
resources in campaign to cut the 
way through to Calais. 
German assault at Ypres is be- 
lieved by London observers to 
have been crushed decisively, at 
terrible cost to the British army, 
which apparently has suffered as 
severely as did the Belgians. 
Reports of fall of Przemysl are 
declared by Petrograd to be pre- 
mature and due to the capture of 
4,000 men of Przemysl garrison. 
together with a large quantity of 
arms and equipment, when a sor- 
tie was attempted. 
Russia has replied to Turkey's 
apology for raids of her  navy in 
the Black Sea with the fateful 
words, "' Too late." 
Paris, Nov. 3 Between North 
Sea and river Oise the German 
attacks have been less violent to- 
day than yesterday. In Belgium 
the allies made progress outh of 
Dixmude and maintained all other 
positions. In Aisne river region 
a .violent German offensive move- 
ment,in Vailly district, near Sois- 
sons, completely failed. 
Sophia. Nov. 2--Bulgaria has 
ordered mobilization of second 
line troops. The first line has al- 
ready been mobilized. 
London, Nov. 3--Fortified town 
of Akabah, on the Red Sea, was 
shelled and occupied by British 
cruiser Miner yesterday with loss 
to troops defending. No British 
casualties. 
GreatBritain has declared mar- 
tial law in Egypt. 
Petrograd, Nov. 3-Official 
On the front in East Prussia our 
troolJsrepulsed German attacks. 
Beyond the Vistula we made pro- 
gress but the situation elsewhere 
remains unchanged. 
London, Nov. 3 -k  Rotterdam 
despatch says heavy fighting is 
reported ,along the Yser, appar- 
ently to cover movement o f  large 
bodies of troops in a southerly di- 
rection. German forces are evi- 
dently making a desperateeffort 
tobreak through to Calais :from 
further south. Three •German 
~staffOfficers i-eported killed by  a 
bombatThiel i ; . :  :~ ' 
Bombay, Nov. 3 -  Nyzam of  
:.-Hyderabad, the largest  Moham:-: 
medan state.in India; has issued 
the following " •"~ ....mamfesto: .... ]:here 
is nocountry in the world where 
Mohammedans enjoy the freedom 
I ~- 
THE OMINECA HERALD, 
ANTHEMS OF THE 
H-FRANCE 
On Ca 
Here r 
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The TI 
THE MARSEILLA  
Ye sons of freedom, wake ~o 
Hark! hark! what myriads bi 
Your children, wives, and grl 
Behold their tears, and hear  
Behold their tears, and hear 
Shall hateful ~yrant, mischief b reed ing ,  :~':.:! 
With hireling hosts, a ruffian band, : : .  :ill: 
Affright and desolate the land, .::::_:. 
When peace and liberty lie bleeding? :~:!i: 
To arms, to arms, ye brave! " i.iiii: : 
Th' avenging sword unsheath! . :::ii.i i 
March on, march on, all hearts resolved "-:,:!: .: 
On liberty or death! ~i: i': 
With luxury and pride surrounded, • 
The vile, insatiate despots dare, 
Their thirst for gold and vower unbounded,• i 
To mete and vend the light and air! 
To mete and vend the light and air! • 
Like beasts of burden would they load .us, 
Like gods would bid their slaves adore; 
But man is man, and who is more? 
Then shall they longer lash and goad us? ' 
To arms, to arms, ye brave! " 
Th' avenging sword unsheathl 
March on, march on, all hearts resolved 
On liberty or death! 
O Liberty! can man resign thee? 
Once having felt thy generous flame, 
Can dungeon bolts and bars confine thee, 
Or whips thy noble spirit tame? 
Or whips thy noble spirit tame? 
Too long the world has wept, bewailing . 
The blood-stained sword our conqu'rors wield; 
But-freedom is our sword and shield, 
And all their arts are unavailing! 
To arms, to arms, ye brave! . ' 
Th' avenging sword unsheath! -~. 
March on, march on, all: hearts r~sOlved i:/:.i.'" 
• On liberty or death! . " :::.: !i:?i;:J : 
I'o'l .. ::: " :" 
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"our emI 
-- .... ;"X TlieMaple Leaf forever! ~:'Jr'' "--': : :+~: :: 
~:.-~,::;:i.:". ~ : _~.: ..... ::- . .- :: "jo. 
.At:I:~ueenston Heights and Lundv's Lane, -, 
0ur brave fathers:side by side, 
For freedom, ~h0mes, and lov'd ones dear," ..": 
' Firmly'sto0dand •nobly died', .... 
;= And those dear rights which they • m~ 
/ We:swear to yield.them never! -. , ..:::.~. 
.::. Ourwatchw0rd ever more Shall-be .... : " :  ': " : 
::- : : :- ~ The Maple Leaf forever 
(: .:0n merry England's far-famed lar~ 
: May  kind heaven sweetly smile; 
: G0dbless 01d Scotland evermore. 
" AndI~eland's Emera 
Then swell the song, 
.Till.rocks and forests 
God:save our king an 
• : .TheMap le  
i 
ers 
~'rs  
i ~'i.~rTh6u, theDanube's gentle.daughter, " 
" Rise.and prepare for slaughter! 
Foes  are near, will Serviacower? 
.... " Rise and strike for. freedom's dower! 
: Though no stately tow'rs have we, - 
Yet our land is fair and free! : 
• CHORUS 
Servians, quit the plough and tether, . -  
One and all we'll f ight together! , . 
We will fight together! -:... 
Foes are near, will Servia cower? 
Rise and strike for freedom's dower! : )i 
Free are Say and Duna's waves, • 
Shall i~hen.we be Turkish s laves? ..:i: : :.- .- .... 
Like:Stefan, sofamed in-story, . :.;~!:: 
We will lead to glory! : i . '  :- -~:~ .,~:::~ 
Foes are near, will Servia Cower? 
Rise and str ikef0r freedom's dov 
Balkan Vales, Moravian land;- / .:: ::i: 
Free shal~ ~ ~"~" ~ . . . . .  ~,o ho±~, .- ' : 
Thunder ThY'clarion and lighning The;sword; ., 
Show forth Thypi~y on high; where Thou 
........ reignest, i 
Give to us peace ~n our time, O Lord. 
God  the Omnipotent,. Mighty../kvenger, ' . 
Watching invisible, judgingunheard; -_.i/:;i: 
Save us in:mercy, and save Us in danger, .... " 
Give'to us peace in our time, o 10rd.. 
God the All merciful, Earth:hath forsaken 
- o 
Thy holY ways, and hath slighted Thyword ; :  
Let notThy.wrath in its terror awaken, . . . . .  
Giveto us peace in our time, 0 Lord. ' ' .  
.0  , .  . . . .  
• 2•  - - . - • 
if.y0re, from Bri~ 
: Wolfe,. the :daUntless. hero 
. Andplanted firm Britannia'sf lag' .:: :"~.:~ ::~ ." :.: ': 
thafithey do India " .......... 
::iDe]hi,NOv!3..It isauthoritive' R u:ddy  & : ,: ": : i 
l:,announeed in India that thaii:no McK a y 
'ii":.reli~ous-question" is involved in- 
".~:dib~teilwith Turkey :and:th~/t :all: . : : : " .LiVei~Y :and Fe~: :  s~b ies  (: '... i 
il)Mo~iemlhoiylpiaceS~in ~rabia ~ill . : : -  ~:' .~n co..,~t~o.,W~.:,~.:/~o.~.r.:~o~ .i, :-../ 
.:..be,i~mune:.!fr0m:.-atiiack!of :Allies ':::~TEAMING !" i: :~. TRANSFER iii ST0ilAGE.:.:. 
?.'..pr~vided):.Pil~!.ui.S..;fr0m! !.ndia; to' ):).Saddie'Horse''--""~.: Sin~de. and Double 'Rigs .for .Hire. 
!!HAy i':•"i: A NDI.!:i'FEE 
On whose venerable sides the moss;doth-livel 
(Repeat). " -' '": /--"i /"";!',i 
BuildingC0ntract0r 
and 
ar pcnter 
Very  be 
terials f~ 
.. ! " . ., . . . '  
I : ::su v o 
The Ha .eRon i Hospital 
: :-.. The Hazelton Hospi~i "issues"/! 
.."tickets for .any period at$1 per .- 
month in advance, .Thisrate .in- . 
eludes_ ' office consultatiOns..and ." 
medicines, as .well as all costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are: 
:;:obtainable in Haselton;from .the..~. 
,'',./pOSt office Or drug store;or from = 
~~:.:the Drtig Store, New Hazelton; : 
i,from Dr. McLean1, Smithers; T . J . "  
' : ! ,Th0rpe,  Aldermere; Dr..Wallace, 
~Telkwa, or by mail from the:Meal- 
:lea! Supt. at the Hospital. 
Po01 and Billiard 
: Parlor.. 
cigars, Tobacc0s"and Soft Drinks 
" ' /  FRESH CONFECT IONERY - 
: Fresh'Fruits in Season 
Newspapers " - -  Magazines 
• -.i ."~Circulating Library 
' 9th Avenue, New HaZelton, ~ B.C. ,." 
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SYNOPSIS  OF  ~ COAL :M INtNO i~Eo. 
-. - . ULAT IONS,  ~ . . . . .  . . 
COAL mining rights~t he.Dominion, 
: ' ;4n' . :Manitoba,  -Saskatchewan d 
Alberta; : the. ! Yukon- Territory; ....'the- 
North-weSt Territories and in a p0rtion 
of ~the Province. of.~British Columbia, 
may .be leased for aterm of twenty-0ne 
years:at anannuslrental bf $1:an acre: 
Not more •than 2,560 acres will be le~sed 
to one applicant..",:~ '' -../ -,;)'i!.i i - .', ,.. "~ 
' .Application.for a l~ase ~m, mt be: made .
by the applicant r'in persori ~to. the 
~gent or'! Sub'Agent.of the district ~ in 
wliich the rights appliedifor:sre .situa . 
! In- surveye~r;ter~itorY the"'.laiid must 
be described bY:secti0ns,-.ori; ~ legal:: 'sub. • 
divisions of sections:- • and initinsurveyed / 
territory, the: tract 'applied' for'shall be 
Staked out b~ the abihheant hiniself~- 
if 
f the 
;on ' . "  
shall. " / 
~e: 
Ln  
,t! 
V l  
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! . : :  ilSUPPg  .:FREE SEED [iR I  H: 
FRIDAY:. NOVEMBER ::6~::: 191 :~.: ~ : ~r~":'--=:~:':~ '~ '  
. . . . .  . . . . .  ,..,:~:: .... :~':~..-=.~:L. . ? /  
• to~aibply~to.theMinister,.of Landsl for  a 
: " license: ~!~r0spe'ct~for:cbal ~ and :ipetro'-- 
leiim:.over: ~40:acres of land. as f0]lows: 
!~ : Conimen'cing :a t  a post  planted, at: tbe 
:~: " ;north-.east~ic'0rner"of-Sec. 21i',Tib~/Ai ~ 
.... at t  . . . . . .  ' "  ' s  ~' : . . .  d. marked, :..,.F;.F .= N...E. :corner,,.: 
? ' .thence south•80 Chains, thence West 80. 
" " chains, thence north, 80  chains, thence 
.~ " east  80~'chains~ to' point ~ofeommenee-'  
. meat. :. Claim:3. , . . . : :~ . :  ::: .., - ,~.~, . 
, " "Located:July,'16; 1914:-."" . -  • ". ' 
• =:.. ...... . :  "; : " Frank  Frank 
- . : , .  
!.L:.:  
;.'.,.;.:;( 
• Hazelton Land DistriCt--District 0f 
: = ~ : :qoast ,  Range ~ V.  ~ - : ~ 
Takenot |ce  that, 60_days after  date,  
I, F rank  Frank,  o f  the c i~  of-Vancou- 
ver,' B,C., mining broker, i intend to ap- 
PlY to the Minister o f  Lands f0 r  a li- 
cense~to prospect  for coal .and petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing /~t a post planted at the 
north-west-corner of Sec..12, Tp. 1A, 
and .marked , . "  F.. F's. N.  W. corner,". 
thence east 80 Chains. 'thence South 80 
chains, thence west  80 Chains, thence 
nortli 80 chains topo in t  of ?commence- 
ment. '  Clsim4. - . . . . . . .  
Located Ju ly .16(1914, 
Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
- .  =~ .Coast; Range =V. .  
Takenotice tl~at, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank Franki. of the city of Vancou- 
ver, B .  C., -' mining broker, ~ intend to 
apply tci the"Min~ster of Lands fora 
license- to prospect for.coal and petro- 
leum over 640acres Of land as follows: 
Commencing at a;post planted at the 
south-west corner of Sec. 13, Tp. IA, 
and. marked, "F. F's. S .W.  corner," 
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thenc~ south 80 chains, thence 
west.80 chains to po in t  of commence- 
ment. Claim 5. 
Located July 16, 1914. 
: : . . Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District- District of 
coast. Range V.  
Take notice tha~,~ 60 days a f ter  da~:e, 
I, F rank  Frank, of the city 0f Vancou- 
ver, .  B. C.," mining broker, intend to 
apply to the. Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect .for coal;and petro. 
leum Over 640 ~ieres o f  land as follows: 
Commencingat-a~post  planted at the 
south-east corner of Sec. 14, Tp. 1A, 
and marked, "F .  F's. S. E. corner," 
thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80. chains ~to point:of commence- 
iWheat, Oats, Peas, Barley~ and Pota-....-.~ . .... .,-,.~ ::!. ~., ..: . . . . . . .  . . . .  .: • : " ' :/'-~; .!i:~.: 
• .  ".. ' ~ ".- " : - -~.. , "~ . '  - ':" " ; ,  " " . '  . - • ' " i • ' ~ . • ' • " : ' ' , ' e " :~ . . : " " ; . ' ' : ,  toes l~mg. Sent:: 0ut~frm the: ::: ~:.~:V~LPARAISO, Chile, Nov. 3 .... The German cruisers 
~ .: i ."i;,C~tra:!i~i~i, IF~m ..i i~,:/~;LeipZigii!!NUrnberg, .Dresden, Seharnh?r.st and ~ Gneise,: 
,: .::: !~: ~:~ .:ili~.:~::, !,ii-._.;~..:;. i ] :neaureP~ to have ~Rtaekedthe:iBritish fleet-which 
~. i  By instruct!°n!~of,(~the,!ministe~!:[iasbeen lUinting the German eruisersin the Sout~ PaCt, 
,or,, agr i cu l tu re ,  :a :  o i s t r iout ion  or  :~ ,-:-: ":. . . . .  , - : - : .  - .  • ' ; - -' '~ • ; : . -  . . . . . . .  . . 
~" -=- :~r  =~rt '  o~~'a in  and  ~ota .]ficoff:Coronel, Chile, to,day. TheBritlsh Crmser Men- 
toes will be maded0/in :the sum moumwas SUNK, ana me erumer uooa~ope Very badly 
ing winte! and spring tO Cana~ damaged and is supposed !est. 'Another Britishe.ruiser, 
'dian fa rmers ,  f rom, thed0min ion  the Glasglbw, took refuge in Coronel harbor ~and is ,now 
bottled ap. German eruis.ers Seharnhorst,..Gneiseneau 
and Nurnb erg anchored mid-day today in iharbr here,:: 
experimental farms, The sam,,. 
pies for general distribution will 
consist ofab0ut fourpounds of 
white'oats and'.abbut five pounds 
each of spring,wheat, field peas 
and barley. These will be sent 
out' from Ottawa. A distribution 
of potatoes in:three pound sam 2 
plea will be carried on. from sev- 
eral~ of the experlmental farms, 
the central farm at Ottawa. sun- 
plying only the two.:10rovinces of 
Ontario and Quebec. Al l  these. 
samples will be,sent freeby mail. 
Applicants must give particu- 
lars in regard to.the soil. on their 
farms, and-some accountof their 
experience:, With-such kindS" of 
grain or potatoes as "they have 
grown, so-that a good sort for 
their conditions may bese'lected. 
• Each application• must be s~p- 
arate and must be signed-bY,the 
applicant. Only one sample of 
grain and one 0f potatoes can be 
sent to each farm. If both sam- 
ples are asked for in the same 
letter, only~one will be sent, and 
applications on any kind of'print- 
ed form cannot be accepted, 
As the supply of seed is limit- 
ed, farmers are advised to apply 
early; but the applicati0ns will 
ment. Claim 6. not necessarily be f i l led in. the 
!Located July',16~ 1914." ~ " " Frank Frank : . exact  o rder  in whichthey are  re- 
ce ived .  PrefergnCe will always 
Hazelton LandDist r ic t :D is t r ic t  of :be given to ,thel most thoughtful 
Coast. Range V.  • 
Take not icethat, '60'days af ter  date, and' :explicit .requests. Applies- 
I, Frank Frank, mining broker, o f  the lions received after the end of  
city of Vancouver, B. C., intend ;to 
apply to the Minister of Lafids for a January will probably be too late. 
license to prospect for coal and .petro- . All applications-for grain(and 
leum over 640 acres:of land as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted.at he applications from ithe provinces 
north-west'  corner Of :~Sec. 23, Tp. 1~,, 
toes) should be addressed "to the !~?mark~!iSi , .  cFw~a!iSi0tNh~ehWe ~ o ~! : ! i  ofOntar io  and Quebec  :for pots, 
nnrth 80 chains to point of commence- D0minion :Cerealist,;Central Ex- 
ment. Claim 7. . : .  perimental Farm, Ottawa, '~ Sqch 
Located July 17, i91~,; : / .  ]applications requfre •no postage ,  
-: " " :  Frank" Frank ,If :.otherwise addressed, de l  ay 
Hazelton Land District--District of and disappointment may occur. 
Coast. Range V. ' . .  ; - Applications for. potatoes from 
Take notice that ,  ~0 days aftei" date, 
I, Frank 'Frank,  of the c i tyo f  :Vanc0u- fa rmers  in  any  o ther ,  p rov inces  
vet, .B..C., mining broker,: intend to shou ld  be addressed  (postage  pre -  
apply to the .Minister of Lands, for a 
:WashingtOn, Nov. 4-American 
minister' Fletcher, at Santiago, 
Chi!e,:reports a German naval 
victory 0ffCoronel and arrival of 
three ~German 'warships at  Val:i 
parais.~0. " He Says the :iGo0dh0pe 
was damaged ibut is reported to 
hav.e ~scaped~with the: !British 
cruiser Glasgow andthe armed 
merchantman Otranro. 
: London, :Nov,4-The secretary 
ff the admiralty announced that 
a combined British and French 
squadrofi'bombardedDardandles 
forts • atlong range yesterday at 
day at'daybreak. Forts replied 
butno ships were hit. The re- 
including artillery. From Dix. 
mude south to the river Lys i the 
allies have made perceptible pro- 
gress. - Ali ieslhave :regained the 
gr0undloSt at'Vailley a few days 
ago, Violent German attacks re- 
pulsed in vicinity of Rheims, 
before Tsing Tau reported to have 
captured i800 urisoners and des- 
troyed 26 German guns.:,,,Dnly 
one fort said to be left in hands 
of the Germans. 
Paris, Nov. 4 -  It is  reported 
that  the Anglo-French fleet at- 
lion maintained ' 
~6si- 
tory ofiC, ,Si Whitmafi' for:::~6~- 
ernor,, a~d James W. Wadsworth • 
t0. sucee~a!ElilmRo0~ :~iSsen~!-:~- - 
In di~ion's~that :washin:g~ffi~d ' ..i- 
Californiaweni: wet:. Orego~re; ~:
turns are yet uncertain. .... . .  :~:;~! 
COAL',NOTICES ~,::  ~ 
Skeena Land D is t r i c t 'D is t r i c t .o f '  . 
Cssslsr: • .  i'. : ',. - --.- 
Take notice that I, Fred BreWer:,: o f  " 
Kazelton, B. C. , :  prospector, intend.ito 
apply, for a license ~to prospect for  ::c0al i" 
andpetroleum on the following describ= ' 
ed land: Commencing at a post' planted ~ 
on the Naas river, about one ands  half 
miles south-east of the junction of  Fry- 
ing -Pan  creek With the Naas, thence 
north. 80 chains, thence west 80. chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains to point ofcommencement,  con- 
taining 640 acres. . • .. 
Dated Aug. 15, 1914 - " Fred Brewer 
Skeena Land' D is t r ic t 'D is t r ic t  Of 
tacked.the Turkish gunboat Dura castor. - - • . 
Take"not ice that I. Fred Brewer, o f  port adds that damage to forts and steamer Kiroli near Smyrna, Hazelton, B. C., prospector, intend i to 
cannot be estimated, but a great but Turks themselves sank both apply for a license to prospect for  coal- 
and petroleum on the following describ-i explosion accompanied by dense Vessels to prevent capture, ed land:. Commencing at a postp lanted 
volumes of smoke, occurred at - - .  ~ " on the Naas Hver, about one anda  half 
.. " miles south-east of the junction of Fry-- 
Holtes fort. London, :Nov. 4 - No fear of ing Pan  creek with the Nasa, thence 
complications in India or:Egypt north 80 chains/thence ast  80chains,-~ 
Copenhagen, Nov 3--A f leet of as a result of Turkey's entrance thence's0uth:80 chains, :thence west:80:: chains to po~ntof.~ eommencement,,:con-. 
German warships has gathered int0the war. "taining 640acres: . :.. ~,, .... 15  
off the Aland islands, in the Bal- Switzerland despatches state ~ Dated Ah~. !5 (  !914 Fred Brewer l
tic, evidently awaiting orders, that the German crown prince is : : '  ''r "~ . . . .  
wounded and is at  Strassburg, Skeena Lanci" Distr ict-DistHct: of . . . . . .  CasSlai'. 
Paris, :Nov.-4- Official ~ Ger- :: Take notieethat I; Fred Brewer,~of 
Hazel ton,  B. C. ,  prospector,~intend to  
roans now occupy nothing 0nleft . .Petrograd,- .NOv.: 4 ~ Turkey's app.ly fo r  a license to prospect=f0r:coal  "
bank of the.;Yser but the  :bridge ambassador stated:before leaving and petroleum on the following desertS-:::: 
" " ed land: 1Commencing at::a postl, planted- 
head betweenDi.~mude and Nieu- here: "I tried Witi~ ai[ the force on the Naas river, about one:and a halfi 
port. In their retreat hey have at my command to convince the miles south-east of the junctionofFry-: : .  
ing Pan creek ~With'the Nasa; thencO, 
abandoned prisoners and wound- Russian f0rei~zn minister t h a t south 80 chains; thence east 80:chains,:" 
ed and considerable war material, Turkey was unactuated bY any thencenorth 80 chains, thence west.80, ~= :
: : : .  chains to poin~ of commencement,-Iton~: :': 
taining,,640adres.:' ' " ........ ":'15~i " 
.. " . . . .  Dated Aug:i ~15, 1914 Fred Brewer..:: 
P R I N C E  GEORGE " ~ '  District-Distriet"of":~'-:(:' " ': " ~'"::~':" . ~ka. ~k.~. " : Skeena Land : 
: _Cass ia r  . . . . . .  - : -  . " 
Leaves Prince Rupert Every Friday at 9 a.m. for Take notice .th'at I, Fred Brewer, ~, of ; ~ 
Vancouver :: Victoria ::, Seattle l'~a,.e~ton, B.  ~ cii~prospector; intehd:to~. : 
" " : apply for  a license to i~r0spect~.f0r"co-iili ..:,. Passengers  ho ld lng , through t i ckets  may 
board the  s teamer  on  ar r iva l  o f  / ra ln i - '  andpetroleum:on:thefollowingdescrib=¢ :' 
STEAMER PR INCE JOHN "wil l  l eave  Pr ince  Ruver t fo r  Van~'  :ed land:  Comni~neingaf,a:pOst,:planted-i: ' :~  : 
couver  a t  p .m,  on November  10,  24, December  8 and  22 , .e tc .  " 0nthe  Nass ri~Yer,.aboUt:one ahcl aha l f i :  ~'- 
" miles south-east0f~the juneti0nof,iFry;i ~ -: .: 
THROUGH Passenger Service to Edm0nton. Winnipeg. EtC: ing Pan creek With the :Na/m,'~ thencei~ . , . '  ' iiii Tra ins  leave  New Haz- l ton  Wednesday  and  Saturday  a t  5.32 p .m.  - south 80 chainsi ~ thence west80 Chains;:~ ! i:. 
For  po in ts  eas t  o f  Ch icago  use  the  Grand Trunk  Ra i lway  System- -The  Doab le  T rack  Route  thence north 80 ~chains,.tl/ence 6ant. 8o~ :. -:.: 
For  fu l l  in format l0n:~ 'avvhr .  to  Loca l  Agent or  to  ' . ~ Chains to point of edmmence.ment,'.c0n~: ~ ~ • 
Albert Davidson : rOeneral Agent Prince Rupert . . . . . . . . .  -• :  . . . .  5 '  • tammg 640 acres. :. ' .  ~ ' . . . .. -:1 . • 
-3" " Dated Aug. ~15, 1914 ' .. "Fred Brewer. : r : 
license, to prospect for,  c0al and petro- 
leum over .640 acres of land. as follows: 
Commencing at a post planted one mile 
east o f the  north-west.corner of Sec. 
23, Tp.- 1A, and comprising Sec. 24, Tp. 
1A, and marked, "F .  F's. N. W. corner," 
thence east 80 chains, thence south.80 
chains, thence west 80' chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment. :. Claim 8. 
LdcatedJu ly  17, i914. 
Frank.: Frank . 
Hazelton'Land Distr ict-Distr ict  of 
-Coast, Range V.  . . 
Take notice thaL 60 da~. s after  date',. 
I, Frank Frank, of the c~ty of Vancou- 
ver, :B.  C i mining broker, dntend to 
apply ' totbe Minister of Lands.  for".a 
licefise!'to prospect for coal and petro- 
leun~Over 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencirig a t  a •post  planted'i a t  a 
poi~itone.mile east from the nbrthwest 
corn er;'of Sec. 23, .Tp. 1Ai.and. compris- 
ing.iSec '.,,'25, Tp..1A.;:-and mark'ed, "F . '  
F'§.!~ S2~-W..~ 'corner,",'.. ;thence : north :,80 
Chain-s,~theiice east :~:80 . chain~,, the~ce 
south 80:chainEd: thencb west:"8.q ~chainS 
to point of commencemenL . Cllii~.;~9, 
Located J i~ly i7,' 1914. ~" '~ 
" "::: ~, '"  :?.!:',Frai~ki: Fra~ilt'::::,~ ~ 
Hazeit:on~Land District.-.District eL  
~oast, .RanKe' .V. '  '': ' : ' " . :~, ' . :  :~: 
Take notice 'that~:-"~60!.~iays~a'ff~r-(dJite~: 
I, Frank Frank; o f  the:city of.iYan~con, 
ver,.'B,:; C~ ," mining ;,brbkeri~ ,=in{bndii~:~0 
apply to' theiMiniste~i~bf:;Lar~d,si..::~f0r~ 
license::to prospect:,f0'r Coal:~:afi~,~'!petr0; 
leum over-~0/iei~es of. !and b2q .!:fbll0'W'ti~ 
paid) to the. superintendent of 
the nearesfi branch experimental 
farm in that province, 
NOW 15 THE TII~IE TO I~IJY. K 
HOT WATER BoTILE 
The warn will •double • the price of 
all rubber goods. Buy before the 
advance in price. We have, a 3 . . . .  
quart, red rubber hot water  bet- 
. tie guaranteed for ~WO i~.~ ~: . .  
years, selling ~it ' '- - q~#eVl /  
Coml/inat':0n Attachm'ent; :?$!~00 
Vp,to.Vat~ Drug. St0r~ '~ 
NEW HAZELTON ~ HAzELToN, ,  
.. ~ ," . ., v , , . .  , 
,"~ Impor ters  and  Ret~ I ' : ~ , ' ;  " 
:,i,": . - : "" -. 
Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
= :SUITABLE FOR"  
" "~ : "  "~"  " ' : ,X"  " ~"  " " -  
• RAISING 
,,,'. ~: ' ,i~ . . . . . .  
Situated closes to the 
.:(.:, . , ; . ,  , . .  
. . . .  . . . . .  Reai~iEst.te::;,and ': L ~r''' :: " " ~'''''~'~:~ :--'" ~.~  
Stock  Rafiches 
~ "3::~: ', ...~ ~,:-.'.:. 
: L td . , ;  : 
east: 80 
thence 
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n , 1, , • • n i l  . 
. : - • .  ' ,  • : • ' -. -- - " " '=".i';~i::~,::" :, " ' .': . : :  "'~[:':7 ":::;;'~I:".:.~-3~:~::~::::~:V': " ; '  "~ 
F l rebox  ihn in~s"  w~thstand  ye~s  o f  use be- i sence the B~/C,:;.Rooming House[ ~s we:]~v~i:today. ): I 
cause  ,made o f  McClarY  Semi -Stee l .  See a 1~ il!-be in cla~i;ig~ of-capable{pa~;.lwei~!gi-:Mdat~:!(de~i)pb:n~:lcked 
ties, ....... }.i<~':3:..... ' " " "": ! ioi~; pa 
~ ' .:' i i : On  Thursday: morning ti~e vol- ~rSi~:;:tOuristr:iiiwai;S:::vibrating ' 
., unteersfrorn:~th': ' g district for the  ~I~.I~,,~:,:÷. 
• - " ; ." ' . : i  : " . " " . . . ' : : ' : " (  "J":":. " " 
""  , "--:":" " :  ' . . " ? : "  : . '~ 3: 
:i: :(:::: ::, !~::{:/}i::, :::i '::::::~i'i'::;i~i::>/>::~:, ~ :i i: ::: :::i:>::: 
..... ::,7 ~i'> 
~rs::::: cars ai~d :box:ears 
clanking~":to the tune 0f! ~ Pebple 
• second conting&it left for Prince . ,-., ..~;~, ,:-,:. :- .... 
Rupert to be i{-iexamined and:to commg.m and goodsTgoing-~i~t. • We ail:re~ : 
.~:~. 
n~ 
d:¥  
',torl~ ~?~ 
K ootenaY 
~ q n ~ O  2~:  inn°tliCee thi ec ~Is.nl~e;:,e s 
a g ,od reason- -ask  the  McC lary  dealer.  
NEW HAZE,TON 
Dr. McLean was in the valley 
• this week on professional busi- 
ness, returning Thursday. 
Gee. Hannah., a feeble minded 
half breed, has been sentenced 
for supplying liquor to Indians. 
John.. McPhale spent a few 
days in town this week the.guest 
of his sister, Mrs. E...B. Tatchell. 
self and family on Eleventh Ave. 
It  will be ready for occupation 
before the cold weather sets in. 
Dr. McAuley, house surgeon at 
the hospital, has resigned and is 
expecting to leave shortly fo~ the 
front. 
Rev. Mr, Hewitt, Methodist 
m i n i s t e r in the old town, ex- 
changed pulpits with Rev. D. R. 
McLean last Sunday night. 
Tom Dyde left Thursday morn- 
ing to spend a couple of months 
in Vancouver and Victoria. It is 
several years since Tom was out 
of the district and he is taking 
Robt. Wall is erecting a very advantage of the quiet times to 
comfortable log house for him- have a holiday. During his ab- 
i. 
I The Parkin-Ward Electric Co. al, Gasol ine L ight  and Mar ine 
L IN I ITED . : ,  PR INCE RUPERT,  B .C .  Supplie~ ' 
' Agents  for  " 'Regal"  and "Per fec -  
~ ~ - - ' ~ ~  ~ 0 ~ T ~  tton" Gasol ine Engines 
Mail orders  P rompt ly  attende~ to. 
CANADIANPACIFIC RAILWAY 
BRIT ISH.  COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
S. S. "PRINCESS "ROYAL," leaves Prince Rupert every SUNDAY at 
8 p.m. S.S. ':PRINCESS MAY" Or "PRINCESS SOPHIA" leaves 
Prince Rupert every SATURDAY at NOON 
l~OR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Tickets  to and f rom all par ts  of  the  world. At lant ic  and Pacific S teamship  Tickets.  
J . (l. fflcNAB, corner Third Avenue and Sixth Street, Prince Rupert 
Success in Planting an Orchard 
Depends on Selecting ~e RIGHT VARIeTIeS f0r YOUR DISIRIfff | 
We h::; b;-en ;hi;pin; t;e;: :n~o North;rn British 'Columbia fo; twl.o . n 
years and have made a study of the matter. If you need. any info - 
mation as to best varieties to plant, we are in a position to give it, as 
We are n0w.gr0wing the most hardy kinds for n0rtiiem locations 
our facilities for growing trees are of themost up-to-date character,, [] 
and our growers have had an experience xtending over thirty years, [] 
which enables us to supply trees that give good results. If you are in- [] 
terested in planting aw orchard,large orsmall, write us for list of vat- [] 
ieties we recommend for your district. 80 page catalog free for asking. 
IBRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES :• CO, LTD. | 
: 1493 7th Ave. W., Vaneodver. Local Agent, D. Rankin, Andimaul ', I 
N 
. . -m-- - iWfm---y l f l r - - -  . . . . . .  
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N0rthcrn Hotel 
-- ~'~:.:~ .~ ~ ' "--I' " ' r =:: .......................................... R ;  I I~Id)OI~.LL PROPRIETOR: . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
.... .,, .: IIAZELTON, B.C, ::: 
Sixt.~ ,..Bed, Rooms, all,,, newly:;.furnisbed;:i-ii:The ~.,.- 
f inest:Hotel :re:the North:]: Large, 
~ir~;::':h'a~d~8~ei~ , %dFi~:ish'ed:'dining! r06~:,(.i~Best 
. . . . . . .  W i : ejoiced'in a great: fipHft-: 
join tne company tnere. .:_., ing: dynam0of ,  prosperity: that 
• ' . :~"  • ' ' n0neofus stoppddto'trace ui5.- 
[ Chief Mintyleft yesterday for[ How lon~ it would last:~ none of 
New WestminSter in charge  of '  u-s::"kne-~ -We hoped:-f0rever. 
John May, wh0:has been sent- up l .But.. we knew better.- The. turn 
for trial charged, with tlie:mu.r-l.came .-I Tight. i money caused bY 
de.r of Bert Taylor. The , chief] ~at~s tha~'upset credit, upheavals 
wm mso visit in Victoria. ~ ) lone  kind or another in various 
• . countries, real estate boomsters 
Joe Swarzler, Who has been by the hundred thousand w.hose 
tearing down- the  office building only aim in life was to  inflate the 
occupied until recently by:Foley, fodt-frontage Values -- suddenly 
Welch & Stewart, fell one  day 
last weeR, dislocating his wrist. 
He has since been laid up. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Biggart 
left on Thursday morn ing  for a 
s ix  months' trip t o t h e east,  
During t he i r  sojour/~ in New 
Hazelton, and they were among 
the very first arrivals, they have 
done very well and Mr. Biggart 
deserves a rest. They will be 
back iv the spring. On Tuesday 
night a number.of  citizens gave 
Mr. and Mrs: Biggart a surprisc 
I.party and wished them a safe 
journey and an early return. 
Never before since we claimed 
a right to be considered a free, 
self-governing country, had  the 
Canadians uch a sense of part- 
nership in Canadian • prosperity 
unab leto :pay: the i r  rent, thank 
God i  Then' the great war that 
got.all the  financial centers  and 
manufaeturing :. nations more or 
less by ,thethroat, got th is  coun- 
try in its grip as never we ~knew 
it before.' Sudden lyas  a'  people 
we were down to tlde brass tacks, 
not .only in sending men to the 
front, but  in keeping the people 
athome as prosperous as possibld. 
Did we shirk either of these great 
task~? Not much! We tackled 
both in the spir i t  Of a free,: inde' 
McMULLAN,S 
EXPRESS 
and 
CARTAGE 
" i 
Special attention paicl to Baggage 
Trans fer  and Loca l  F re ight  Cont rac ts  
NEW HAZELTON,  B. C. 
pay,f01!s; th at.-.: sustain -p ro  ~ e) r i~  
in thin tzrne.-of na rio :::: [~d! ~- Now ......... . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ? .~  
servation and"reconStmcU0 
Can'ada~t0. keep ever doliar, /ir~ 
lating f~ goodsmade'inCanad~ 
I ' " H 
Notice is hereby given 
first-day of December ne: . . . .  
will be made to the Sup¢, ........... 
ProvinciaIPolice for a ~ renewal" dfthe - 
hotel icense to ,sell" liquor by ,i~etailqni: . 
the hotel known as ~ the NiehblHotel;~): 7 :  i_.~ 
situate on the t0wnsite of NiCh01,:'in:the:.: -- 
Province Of BritishColumbia. ':": .:": ' 
• Vate~ this ~t~'~ay o~ Oc~ii::i9i4: :~ 
"NICHOL HOTEL Co:~J:,rI '>> ':< " 
. . . .  F.T.-Bowness,,l~:ai t'gi;i ~!~:: " ' 
16-5 " ,.: " "~--~i ilic~ ~t " :. l 
LS>'~'O":•:':~"~tj ttAut, I! :: :: : : 
Not:ce :s hereby .given that, on: th :. . . . .  .. 
first day0f December nextt applicaticn~ ; : ~ 
will bemade to the Supermtendent~ ~of " ~' 
Provincial Police for a renewaiof~ithe: I~. ' " 
hotel licens~ to sell •liquor by' retail~:in:'( 
the hotel known as the Northern Hotel, ~ 
"situate at New Hazelton, in the:Prov,: 
inee of British Columbia. '::'.~ ,'/" 
Dated this 15th day 0f October,1914; " - ' .~ 
R. J. McDONELLi. " ' 
16-5 Applicv.nt 
. ,  - / ± , . :  
Neatness .  " 
:That's What count~:~d:i( 
what is charactefisfie:~fi::i :: . 
I I 
This is Canada's boom time. The first 
scare of the war is over and hundreds 
of thousands Of Canadians:are realizing 
that this is:their opportunity. These 
people/are .adjusting themselves to the 
neW conditions and keeping themselves 
busy. The world is better for their ex- 
istance. They are the nation makers, 
i. : (~:~: -:r.. " ::~',:~7i ~-', : >: : ' .  
There are many other i citi- 
zens, manufacturers, whole-:i 
salers, retailers, capitalists, 
"and banks who/have shut  
• Up like a t rap  and area f ra id  ~ 
• to  stick their :head out/:me }( 
door..They are Content i t0 
place an iron'hand around 
:all the goOd~i they have and 
: sit pat  and i play ? the'safe: 
game. "Let{ .... . i" the'bther':fel ;ir~! I. 
all the ~worL ?: Th6se:! 
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